
Call to order at 6pm

Roll call
Jay
Amy
Alderman Moore
Wendall
Collette
Patti
Rebecca
Greg
Heather
Dean
David
Joby
John
Jeremy

Pledge of Allegiance

Reading and Approval of minutes from previous meeting
Motion to accept Joby
2nd motion David

ALDERMAN-no report

RECREATION-see below

COHEN PARK SUPERINTENDENT-no report, a second company has
contacted City to put a bid on resurfacing tennis court at Cohen.

COLE PARK SUPERINTENDENT-no report



DOG PARK COMMITTEE UPDATE-subject is continuing with being tabled.

PICKLEBALL- David, Greg, Dean, Jeremy. Possibly doing a couple
tournaments in the future. No report. Tentative dates for camps picked out.
Currently 2 courts at Cohen and possibly extending to 4.

SPLASH PAD-Chair-Rebecca, Greg, Heather, Joby, Amy. Changes were
made to original splash pad plans. Would like to invest money into
restrooms in the area to be utilized for other city sponsored events.
Changed to a smaller splash area with water animals in camping area.
Need to decide how many animals. Check feasibility of moving the
playground area to the old volleyball area. Check into purchasing new
playground equipment rather than moving the old playground equipment.
Aquatix is willing to do a presentation r/t landscape structures, though they
do not help with grants. Add a lean to for vendors. Add a picnic pavilion.
Add a small water feature. Motion by John for Cole Park splash pad
committee to meet and move forward to present new proposal to the park
board. 2nd by Joby.

REC BALL-Tournament Sat 5/18. More tournaments are set up in June.
June 21 and 28th 618 tournament

RIVER CITY ROCK OUT-
11am-5pm Splash inflatables and foam party. Arm bands $5/kids $10/adults
9am-3pm Jazz/Blues band
4pm-7pm Ian Ferguson Band premiere
8pm-12am Top Gunz
Thunderdome Productions-setting up stage and audio
$10 gate charge, block off park similar to eclipse
Buggies for transportation
3-4 food trucks (Fire & Ice) (Flippin Crepe)
Craft vendors
Will need workers (supervision for splash inflatables, gate, and beer stand)



NEW BUSINESS-
Family Camp Out June 8th. Check in at 10am. Trophy for best campsite.
Bucket Brigade, water balloons, bird houses for activities. Hobo dinners.
Smores (Robin Bert)and hot dogs (Wendall) . Movie and popcorn (Dairy
Queen). Breakfast (GML). Campers responsible for own drinks.
Jeremy-food Rebecca-crafts Wendall-hotdogs DQ-hotdog buns, fire pits(4),
movie Jay-check on popcorn & bags Rebeccah-get wood. Check into area
for hobo dinners
Pickleball Clinic-looking into tentative dates
Fall Festival-Date set for October 18, 19, 20. Need ideas for bands. Craft
vendors on Saturday only. Talent show Right after parade? 4-6pm? Talent
show committee Greg, Joby, David, Amy
OMA/FOIA Training-Park board members need to complete videos to get
certificate Open Meeting Act/Freedom of Information Act
foiapac.ilag.gov

UNFINISHED BUSINESS-Strategic Plan-Feb 2020-2022 qualify for grants

ANY OTHER BUSINESS-Vacancy on Park Board (Matt McCoy)

ADJOURNED-Jay made motion, Greg 2nd it

Next meeting to be June 11 at 6pm


